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State-wid- e survey is being
made of library services

Ben S. Estes

dies at age 72
Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND - Ben S. Estes, 72.

Here and

There evaluation and estimates of the
cost to eliminate deficiencies, will
lie made. The survey will also
cover Uie governing of libraries
and present costs both in dollar
amounts and as a percentage of
the total expenditures of the gov-
ernmental unit of which Uiey are
a part.

3. Probable changes In Oregon
between now and 1975 which will
affect the intensity of library use,
including population, age mix,
personal income, occupational
shifts, education changes, and
changes in use due to improved
library services, will be cover-
ed.

4. The problem of financing a

program of improvement of local
libraries will be discussed. This
will involve a projection of ex-

penditures of Uie total local gov-
ernment unit as well as library
expenditures, and will mean an
exploration of tlie ability of lo

HOLDS CONVENTION The Cascade District of the Oregon Federation of Garden Clubs
held a convention in Bend this week. Shown looking at floral arrangements are from left to
right: Mrs. J. W. School, Corvallis, state n Mrs. A. H. Mason, Portland, state
president; Mrs. W. F. McFadden, president of the Bend Garden club; Mrs. Richard McKenzie,
district director, Prineville; Mrs. Homer Hulkins, district secretary, Prineville. (Photo by Mike

Stahlberg.)

Officers installed at joint
meeting of VFW in Sisters In and Out

I of hospitals
j In Central Oregon

BEND
Rickie Miller, 6, underwent a

tonsillectomy this morning at St.
Charles Memorial Hospital. He is
tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Miller, 1516 Galveston Avenue.

The following others are new

cal units to meet their financial
needs out of sources of income

presently available to them.

68 youngsters
turn out for
rifle training

A record turnout of 68 young-
sters greeted National Rifle As-

sociation instructors at a training
session here Friday night at the
VFW Hall.

Tlie young sportsmen are at-

tending the course, arranged lo-

cally by the Deschutes Sports-
men, to qualify for safety certi-
ficates, which they must have
when die deer season opens, in
addiUon to Uieir regular hunUng
licenses.

Deschutes Sportsmen now have
available seven Instructors, Fran-
cis Stokcsberry, Kenneth Helm,
Harry Houghtcn, Sam Shafcr,
Gordon Brown and General Chair-
man Glenn Walker.

The youngsters received one
full hour of safety Instructions.

Another course will be started
in five weeks, and young hunters
wishing to qualify under Uie

slate's new safety requirements
are being asked to sign up as
soon as possible.

Young people who signed last
night for Uie present course are
being asked to bring their par-
ents' written consent to the next
meeting, which will be held on

Friday at 7 p.m., also at the
VFW Hall.

CITATION ISSUED

Jack Cooper, 835 East Frank
lin, has been cited to appear in
Hend Municipal Court on a charge
of permitting a dog to run at
large during Uie tie up season.
Bond was set at $3.50, with SI the

charge for Impoundment and 10

cents a day tho cost of "board."

im in

By Ivy Grover

County Librarian
National Library Week, being

observed this week, is only one
item in a program to promote in- -

creased interest in reading and to
faster greater use and support of
the nation's libraries.

This year has seen attention fo-

cused in Oregon on public librar-
ies. The Bureau of Business Re-

search at the University of Ore-

gon, and Miss Mary Phillips,
chief associate librarian with the
Multnomah County system, are
conducting a detailed survey of

public library services.
Book collections were checked

in tlie first questionnaire, in three
areas of major importance. Of ha-- :

sic reference books, the Deschutes

County Library has all but one of
the 19 books listed. In specialized
reference, the holdings are less.

Included here are more expen--
sive items, such as the Dictionary
of American Biography (Quoted
at $220) and various indexes,
whore the books or magazines in-

dexed are not available in suf-

ficient quantity to wan-an- t pur-
chase of Uie index.

In some instances, comparable
material is on the shelf. Out of a
list of 104 significant adult books

published in I960, 68 are held.
The physical plant (seating,

storage space, etc.) and arrange-
ment, classification, etc. of ma-

terial form the basis of Die sec-

ond set of questions.
Purpose of the state studies is

to provide basic data upon which
recommendations will be made
for a state-wid- library develop-
ment plan. Reports to be issued
will be divided into Uie following
four main areas:

1. Public library goals in Ore

gon will bo outlined with a dis
cussion of quality of library serv
ice desired.

2. A survey of Oregon's local

public libraries, including an

Celebration set

by Witnesses
Jehovah's Witnesses of the

Rend congregation will celebrate
the Memorial of Christ's death on
April 17 at 7:30 p.m. it was an
nounced by Donald Underwood,
presiding minister of the group.
The memorial will be held in the
Kingdom Hall at 502 Revere Ave-

nue.
"The Witnesses observe this

event yearly on the day corres-
ponding with Nisan 14 of Uie Jew-

ish calendar. For that reason it
is celebrated by Jehovah's Wit
nesses once each year on that an
niversary date," Underwood Knid.

The memorial lecture will be

given by Allen Somfleth.
A week of special activity is

planned by the Bend congrega-
tion In connection with the me-

morial occasion. Starting April 8,
the new series of special talks
began. A visita-
tion program has been outlined
for all in the congregation. It will
feature the distribution of the
Watchtower magazine of April 15..

All meetings of Jehovah's Wit-

nesses are free and are open to
the public.

Hegg to attend
math session

Raymond Hegg, who assumed
his duties as Bend High math
teacher last fall, will preside at
one of Uie discussion groups at
the 40th Annual National Coun-

cil of Teachers of Malhemntics
in San Francisco April 15 to 18.

Tlie group is part of the Na-

tional Education Association and
includes high school and college
teachers from Uiroughout Uie
U.S.

Recent trends in the teaching
of mathematics will be Uie gen-
eral theme of Uie convention.

Hegg, who teaches advanced
math, was formerly head of Uie

math department at Moscow,
Idaho, High School.

lie holds a BA degree from the

University of Idaho and an MA

degree from Uie University of
Oregon.

died April 12 at 439 Norm 7th

Street, where he lived with his

sisters, Miss Mary B. Estes and
Mrs. Alice Hooley.

Funeral services are scheduled
for Monday at 10 a m. in the Ross
Hollywood Funeral Chapel in
Portland. Burial will follow in the
Rose City Cemetery.

Born in Nebraska Oct. 8, 1S39, ,
Mr. Estes was employed by South-

ern Pacific Railroad in Eugene
until his retirement. He moved to
Redmond two years ago. A voter,
an of World War I, he was a
member of Uie Veterans of For-

eign Wars.

Aside from his sisters, he is
survived by a nephew, Steve
Hooley, Redmond, and three
nieces, Mrs. E. E. Lewis, Yak-

ima, Wash. ; Mrs. Merle Winn,
Portland, and Mrs. Frank Bolton,
MetlakaUa, Alaska.

Palm Sunday
services due

Tha First Methodist Church
will celebrate Palm Sunday with
two special morning services.

a.m. Uiere will be a
special worship service for Uie
class of young people to be re-

ceived into church membership.
The youth choir, directed by Mrs.
James KeUer, wiU sing, "I Look

up to Thee" and "Thine is Uie

Glory." The Rev. James S.

Thompson will speak on the
Uieme,"God's Diamonds."

Following the service, a picture
will be taken of the class. Par-
ents, as well as all members and
friends, are invited to this serv-
ice. The young people to be re-

ceived Into the clk'rch are: Vickl.
Caroline Aim, Carol Lynn Blucll-e- r,

Christine Bowerly, Douglas
Brown, CaUiy Ann Christian, Den-

nis Lee Ellingson, Diana Miriam
Hubbs, Katherine Evelyn Mow-ye-

Luclnda Jano Noel, Nancy
Jean Olson, Nancy Pyle, Chris-
tine Robberson, Karen Lou

Singhrs and Jolie Ann Waller.
At Uie It a.m. worship service,"

the minister will bo concluding
his scries on tho Lord's Prayer
entiUed, "Bridge to God." The
title of this specific sermon is
"Deliver us from Evil." The
adult choir, directed by Mrs.
Preston Waller, will sing, "Ride
on, Rido on in Majesty." Dennis'
Marvin wlU sing "Come Ye Bless-

ed."
The following. Holy Week serv

ices have been planned: Maundy
Thursday, April 19, 7:30 p.m.,
communion; adult choir cantata,
"Tho Crucifix," Friday evening
7:30: Eastor Sunday, identical
services at 8:45 and 11 a.m. New
members will be received at the
8:45 service. ,,,
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Public dinners tonight will be

served from 5 to 8 at the LDS
Church and from 5:30 to 7:30 at
the Pleasant Ridge community
hall. Other activities: Pine Forest
Grange card party, 8 o'clock;

(quare dance at Eastern SUt
Grange Hall, 8:30.

Junior Ordor of Eagles, Senior
Miss group, will sponsor a varie-

ty show for all adult Eagles and
their registered guests tonight at
11 o'clock at tile aerie hall, 121

Greenwood Avenue. A small con-

tribution will be taken at the door

Each year the Eagles provide a
$250 scholarship for a member of

the J.O.E. group. The 30 minute

variety show will feature musical
and vocal numbers and the return
of the "Twisters."

Lanny C. Lylt, 1?, son of Mr.
mnA Vfrc Vannnlh l.vln Rnntn 1

Prineville, recently completed the

personnel aaninusirauve cum ac
at adjutant general's school, Fort

Benjamin Harrison, Ind. H i s

wife, Lucille, lives in Boise, Ida-

ho.

Women of the Moot will serve
a fried chicken dinner for the pub-

lic Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. at

Norway HalL

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Salt of the

Holy Week

services set

by church
Special Holy Week services be-

gin tomorrow, Palm Sunday, at
the First Presbyterian Church.

The regular schedule of serv-

ices will be followed Sunday. At

the family service at 9 a.m., spec-

ial music will be provided by the

Junior Choir under the direction

of Mrs. Gary Cruikshank. Immed-

iately following the family wor-

ship service, Church school class-

es for all ages will be held in-

cluding the adult study forum, led

by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bishop.

The regular worship service
will be held at 11 a.m. The senior

choir under the direction of Nick

Norton will sing the anthem
"Ride On! Ride On In Majesty."
At both services Mrs. Clarence
Bush will be the organist and the
Rev. James P. McGugin will

bring the message entitled "Iden-

tify The Victor."
The sacrament of infant bap-

tism will be celebrated at both

services.
The youth communicants class

will meet Sunday at 4 p.m. Hie
youth and adults, both, will meet
with the session at 7:30 p.m. for

the final study period of both

communicants classes and inter-
views with those who wish to be

received into church member-

ship.
Other services through Holy

Week include the Maundy Thurs-

day communion at 8 p.m. Thurs-

day, April 19; participation in the
Good Friday community - wide

service, Friday, April 20. in the

First Christian Church from 12

noon to 3 p.m.; the community
sunrise service, 5:30 a.m. Easter
Sunday on Pilot Butte, and the
two regular worship services at
9 and 11 a.m. Easter Sunday,

Quota situation

is clarified
Spaclal to The Bulletin
REDMOND The mar-

keting quota exemption does not

apply to the 1962 wheat crop.
Peter Hohnstein, chairman of the
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee for Deschutes Coun-

ty, announced today.
"This is a change from mar-

keting quota programs for previ-
ous wheat crops," Hohnstein said,
"and we want all growers, es-

pecially those with small wheat

acreages, to understand fully just
how the program differs for this

year. Since the quota exemption
his been lowered for 1962 wheat,
the quotas will affect many more
growers this year."

Under previous programs,
farms which produced no more
than 15 acres of wheat for har-

vest were not subject to wheat

marketing quotas. Price support
will be available only to those

wheat growers who have filed ap-

plications and complied with pro-
visions of the program, Hohnstein
said. Diversion payments also are
available to wheat growers who

participate In the program.

Chaplin's son

weds again
LOS ANGELES (ITU - Actor

Charles Chaplin Jr., 3d, son of the
famed comedian, and Maria
Brown, 32, planned to be mar-
ried today.

The couple, who tik nut a

marriage Ilcenw Friday, said the

ceremony would be at the Little
Brown Church in the Valley.
North Hollywood. Calif.

Chaplin, previously married lo
actress-mode- l Susan Magness, has

daughter, Susan Mare. 3 Mrs.

Brown, a nurse, has been
Jicd. twkc before.

s
Thur.derbird were in Eugene this
week to attend a restaurant own-

ers' convention.

Unitarian Fellowship of Central

Oregon will meet Sunday, April
15, at 8 p.m. in the B C Cafe an--

Meeting Monday will be Bend

Study Club, at 12:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Delbert Hale. 1426 Trenton

Aenuc, and Allied Arts Club, at
2 p.m. with Mrs. William E. Mil-

ler, 527 Congress Stieet.

Cookin' Cutlts Club met
Thursday with the leader, Mrs.
Walter McCallum, 1785 Harriman
Street. Present were Rjse Marie
Montgomery, Rosemary McCal
lum, Patty Watters, Linda Math-

ews. Sue Bellucci and Paulette
Imblcr. The leader served "tropi-
cal freeze" and the hour was

spent working on recipe files.

Royal Neighbors will hold a

regular meeting Monday, April
16, at 8 p.m. at Norway Hall. Viv-

ian Massart will be in charge of
entertainment. On the serving
committee are Mrs. J, J. Berri-ga-

Mrs. L. R. Edmison and
Mrs. Earl B. Weber.

Mrs. Mario Moody, 615 Federal
Street, will be hostess to the Cen-

tral Oregon Licensed Practical
Nurses Association Tuesday,
April 17, at 7:30 p.m.

Kenneth A. Stolcan, airman ap-

prentice, U.S. Navy, has reported
for duty at the Naval Air Station,
Key West, Fla. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Stoican Jr.,
Route 1, Bend.

Pino Forest Grange will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. This will be a
visitation, with Little Deschutes

Grange in charge of the program.
Pine Forest women are to take
cupcakes.

Bend chapter members, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. with
Mis. W. H. Coahran, 525 Lava
Road. Conference reports will be
given.

Five Bend girls, all students at
Bend High School, are attending
"Health Careers Day at the Uni-

versity of Oregon medical and
dental schools in Portland. They
are Ann Dyer and Donna Moore,
seniors, and Terrie Todd, Marilyn
Crawford and Yvonne Stevens,
sophomores. They were accom-

panied by Mrs. L. E, Crawford.

Junipairs Club will have their
square dance tonight at 8:30 at
the Wallace Dance Studio, rather
than at the VFW Hall as original-l- y

announced.

New maritime

snag removed
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) A

new dispute that threatened to

disrupt President Kennedy's y

truce in the West Coast mari-
time strike was settled Friday
night by U. S. District Judge
George Harris.

Harris amended an Injunction
issued Wednesday in order to per-
mit seamen to walk off ships in
American ports at the expiration
of the cooling-of- f period even If
they are under contract to con-

tinue sailing.
Whether they will be allowed

lo reject jobs on ships complet-
ing voyages after the injunction
expires will be argued in court
Monday. ,

Seamen complained Friday that
they were being asked to sign ar-

ticles 'contracts) requiring them
to work for nine months, not just
the covered by the

injunction.
Union attorney Wayne Besson

said seamen feared that if they
signed for the period
and then tried to leave a ship
upon their return, they would
face mutiny charges.

Labor and management repre-
sentatives agreed to a

stipulation that will allow
the sailing this weekend of two

passenger vessels, Matson's Mar-

iposa and American President
Lines President Wilson. Both ves-

sels were due to return within 80

days.
J. Paul St. Sure, president of

the Pacific Maritime Association,
sought a supplemental order re-

quiring the contract.
Labor attorneys indicated out

of court Friday that the issue of
whether vessels would be able to
leave during the period of

they are not scheduled to return
before expiration of he period
may eventually go to the Court
of Appeals.

In another de-

velopment, American President
Lines announced that the SS Pres-
ident Monroe would be removed
from sen ice because of union de
mands for 71 crew members the
company said were not needed.

PLAN SPECIAL SESSION
MONTE CARLO iL'Plt-Mona- -cos

national council will co into
a sweial sesrion next Monday,

presumably to discuss France's
threat to cancel Ihc treaty of

friendship between the two coun-

tries, Tlie session will last 15

days.

Max W. Hemingway, surgeon;
Marvin Forester, trustee for three
years.

Appointive officers: Gleiin A.
Walker, officer of the day; Mar-

vin Forester, patriotic Instructor;
William H. Selken, post historian;
D. Wayne Entrikin, post service
officer; Glenn Brown, legislative
officer; Jack R. Dallas, guard.

Officers of Sisters post No. 8138:

Claude Cheatwood, commander;
Robert Bell, senior vice - com-

mander; Leonard Bowers, junior
Gary Grivas,

quartermaster; Eldon Lundy, sur-

geon; Ernest Reynolds, judge ad-

vocate; Harry Durham, Leonard
Bowers and Ray McKenny, trust-

ees; Earnest Reynolds, officer of
the day; Gary Grivas, adjutant;
Eldon Lundy. service officer;
Lawrence Perkins, chaplain; Ro-

land Ludwig, historian.
Bend auxiliary officers: Mrs.

Glenn Walker, president; Mrs.
Robert Potter, senior

Mrs. Wayne Entrikin, jun-
ior Mrs. Floyd
Brandon, secretary; Mrs. William
Selken, treasurer; Mrs. Mildred

Rowley, chaplain; Mrs. Galen

Gates, conductress; Mrs. Charles
Harkness, Mrs. Cecil Rhoads and
Mrs. Robert Innes, trustees.

Mrs. Boyd Karrcr, flag bear-

er; Mrs. Rudolph Brader, banner
bearer; Mrs. Charles Roley,

instructor; Mrs. Ray
Brown and Mrs. Alice Hamilton,

guards; Mrs. Jack Dallas, Mrs.
Robert Innes, Mrs. George Mc-

Quinn and Mrs. Ray Potter, flag
beard's; Mrs. Charles Harkness,
musician.

Sisters auxiliary: Dorothy Lud-

wig, president; Donna Hammack,
senior Betty Bell,

junior vice - president; Thelma
Lundy, secretary; Verna Cheat-woo-

treasurer; Delpha Adding-ton- ,

chaplain; Leona Davis, con-

ductress; Ruth Newman, guard;
Joanne Winkle, patriotic instruc-or- ;

Lllli Morrell, musician:
Kathleen Bower, Rita Glover and
Ann Pearson, trustees; Rl ta
Glover, Kathleen Bower and
Marylou Elkins, color bearers.

Redmond pioneer
taken by death
Special to The Bulletin
REDMOND Death came sud-

denly early this morning for Mrs.
H. O. Wilson, Redmond pioneer,
at her home in southwest Red-

mond. Funeral arrangements will
be made by Zacher Mortuary aft-

er word Is received from her son.

Major Jesse Wilson, of U.S. Air

Force, stationed in Germany.
Mrs. Wilson was an old time

resident of the Redmond com-

munity.

Fines assessed

patients at the hospital: Jack
Dallas, 834 Delaware Avenue;
Paul Cook, Blaklcy Heights; Shan-

non Shephard, 10. daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. John Shephard. Reed
Road; Elmer V. Ward. 1000 Har-

mon Boulevard; William II.

Pyatt, Parrell Road; Gerald
Pratt, Syracuse, N.Y.

Dismissed : Marjo May, Mrs.
Donald Callahan, Frank Morton,
Mrs. Rose Newton and Mrs. Har-

ry Tatro, all Bend: Mrs. James
Wilson, Chemult; Mrs. Joseph
McKee. Redmond; Mrs. Law-

rence White, Silver Lake.

REDMOND
REDMOND New patients at

Central Oregon District Hospital
are: Donald E. Caffro, Kenneth
Scott Cave, Mrs. Paul Halter,
Cameron Ray, Frank Graham,
Mrs. Murrell King, Redmond;
Everett Zack Fisher, Vera Flor-c-

Noila Jean Griffin, Madras;
Georgo Lorcn, Fossil; Mrs. Fred- -

crick Choin, Bend; Trisha Rae
Smith, Mrs. Domingo Espcricue- -

ta, Rodney Cochran, Culver; Wal-

ter Meyers, Daniel K. Sanders,
Seth A. Lewis, Sisters; Mrs.

Dempsey Polk, Warm Springs.
Dismissed were: William A.

Grable, Sharon and Evelyn Clark,
Neila Jean Griffin, Yotanda

Madras; Mrs. Charles John-

son, Jolin Wcsterlund, Mrs. Paid
Halter, Jerry Jordan, Mark

Thrall, Kenneth Scott Cave, John
Barclay, Redmond; Mrs. Nathan
Jim Sr., Nathan Jim Jr., Top- -

pcnish, Wash.; Mrs. Percy Wini-shu- t,

Mrs. Reginald Wini.shut,
Warm Springs; David Critchlow,
Mrs. Victor Mooney and son, Rod-

ney Cochran, Mrs. Domingo
Culver; Mrs. Hugh

Amsberry, Camp Sherman.
Timothy Gene is the name se-

lected by Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick W. Choln of Bend for their
son, who weighed 7 pounds, V

ounce at birth April 13 at Cen-

tral Oregon District Hospital.

PRINEVILLE
PRINEVILLE New patients

admitted to Pioneer Memorial

hospital are Mrs. Charles Raincr,
Mitchell; Reuben Howard, Jimmy
Williams, Mrs. William Taylor,
Mrs. John U m h a u e r , Andy
Quant, Mrs. George Cecil, Mrs.
Michael Mulvahill and Mrs. Nel-

lie Carnagey, Prineville.
Released were Dale Jones, Mrs.

Robert Sharp, Mrs. Harry Grif-

fin, Ray Blnkcly, Mrs. Jerry
Chain and Tresa Ann, Mrs. Glen

Ferguson and son Glen Allen,

Prineville; Mrs. Merle Phillips,
Gilchrist; Oscar Lange. Mrs. Rob-

ert Miller and son Kelly Dean,
Madras.

FACTORY JOBS INCREASE

WASHINGTON (UPD-T- he La
bor Department said Friday that
workers on payrolls
climbed 11.000 to an a. i lime
March peak of 53.9W.000.

i

Insurance Protection

Constantly Reviewed

When living eeste rise, your Insurance

coverage does not rise with itl If you

took out medical coverage several years

go, (or example . . . chances ere that

It le not enough today. We never let

such situation occur, because we re-

view our client's Insurance programs

periodically. That moans extre protec-

tion (or youl

Robert K. Innes, Bend, and
Claude Cheatwood, Sisters, were
installed as commanders of their
respective posts, when Veterans
of Foreign Wars held joint in-

stallation last Saturday night at
the VFW Hall in Bend. Installed
as auxiliary presidents were Mrs.
Glenn Walker, Bend, and Dorothy
Ludwig, Sisters.

Glenn Brown, past commander
of the Bend post, and Mrs.
Charles Roley, Bend, were install-

ing officers. Past presidents' pins
were presented to Mrs. George
McQuinn, Bend, and Mrs. Leona

Davis, Sisters, by Mrs. Lavone
Griffon and daughter, Darlene.

George McQuinn and Kenneth

Arnold, representing Canton Des-

chutes No. 19 of Patriarchs Mili-

tant, IOOF, presented the auxili-

ary a patriotic Instructor's
flag. Mrs. McQuinn presented the

auxiliary with four matching
flags for the color bearers.

Elective officers of Bend post
No. 1643 are as follows: Robert
K. Innes, commander; Boyd Kar-re- r,

senior vice - commander;
George Cook, junior vice - com-

mander; William H. Selken,
quartermaster - adjutant; Ray-bur- n

S. Potter, post advocate; D.

Wayne Entrikin, chaplain; Dr.

Sale results

are reported
Speciel to The Bulletin

REDMOND Cattle sales
Thursday at the Redmond Auc-

tion Yard totaled 553, compared
to 565 the previous week. Thir-

teen sheep and 44 hogs were sold.

Last week, 23 sheep and 37 hogs
went through the ring.

Standard slaughter steers
brought standard heif-

ers, utility, com-n-r

Jl cows. utility,
and canner - cutters,
Utility commercial bulls

sold for standard-goo- veal

calves, and heavy killer
calves,

Baby calves sold by the head
beef and beef mixed,

Holstein, and other dairy
types.

Good - choice feeder steers, 0

lbs., went for common-mediu-

lbs.,
good - choice heifers. lbs.,

common - medium, 0

lbs., Good - choice

steer calves, lbs., went for
25.50-29- ; common - medium, 0

lbs., heifer calves, e

lbs.. com-

mon medium, lbs.,
Medium - good pairs of cows and

calves sold for
U.S. No. 1 and 2 market hogs,

lbs., sold for U.
S. No. 3. sows, feed-

ers, 16.50, and weanor pigs, by
Uie head, Feeder lambs
went for 14 and ewos, per head.
7.

Three initiated

by BPW Club
The Bend Business and Profes-

sional Women's Club held an im-

pressive candlelight emblem and
initiation ceremony Wednesday
evening following a dinner at the
Pine Tavern. The new members
are Mrs. Florence Guddat, Mrs.
Zona Moura and Mrs. Lena Zeek.

Mrs. Elsie Allen was in charge
ot the ceremony, assisted by lira

president, Mrs. Willard Hollen-bec-

Members of the club took

part in the presentation of em-

blems.

Reports were given by mem-
bers who attended the EaMem
Oregon district conference last
weekend in Madras. The state

, to be May 0 In Eu-

gene, was discussed.
Appointed as a nominating com-

mittee were Daisy Hale, chair-
man: Elsie Allen and Grace
Preston. '

Tlie next meeting will He Wed-

nesday, April 23, at 7:30 p m. at
the home of Mrs. W illard Hollen.
beck. 1R15 V.'. Second Street, with
Nell Hollcnbeck as

LUMBERM5
INSURANCE ACENCV

1024 Bond St.

FUN NIGHT
AT THE

r fines were paid Fri-

day in district court by Donna
Mae Anderegg, for disobeying a
ston sicn. and Henrv Glendaie

Hudson, for having no mud flaps.
Both are Bend residents.

Donald Paul Robertson, Red-

mond, was fined $15 for no PUC

permit. Ten dollars of the amount
was suspended.

If

dpper
114 Oregon Ave.

SUNDAY, APRIL 15
JAM SESSION STARTING AT 4 P.M.

Heider's Bend Funeral Home

Established 1955

Hill & Greeley Sts. Ph. EV

"Reasonably Priced Funerals"
Invited

Til 7 P.M.

50
All You
Can Eat

IAST SUNDAY IN

OUR PRESENT LOCATION

We'd like to teke thil opportunity
to thank the public for your wonder-
ful patronage In the past.

Doug & Rosie Florence

Sunday 5 P.M.

BUFFET

DINNER

a


